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these operations are being carried cm by "live 
men,” who are in earnest, and are folly satisfied 
that they will eventually realise all their expeo- 
tationa in a pecuniary peint of view. Some, 
indeed, hare already realized a handsome preât 
from tneir capital invested. Other mines in the 
vicinity are being opened, and some prodehing 
good résulta. Four miles to the south west of 
the Co pel mines and the Hartford mines, to the 
Snfteid Silver and Copper Mining Company': 
works. They have sunk a shaft 180 feet b 
depth, with lour or tvs lateral drifts 
mine has proved to b< 
most eminent aaaayers 
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chemically inveetigated the ore taken from the 
mines, and have gone down
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hand about 400 tone of silver ere and J5Û0 lone 
of copper ere now lying In their sheds ; and 

II getting out large - quantities of 
i randy for raafttog next sansen. 
rr mine there are come nxty peraooa 
the Hartford Mining Con/pany, and 
eem to have good runeoete bgtieve 
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gold mine, 
mine. 3001 ana of era have be* c 

a» the Ooleonda mill,
$16 dO to a ton. Preparations are now being 
made for extending the capacity of the mil la ao 
a to do a much larger business next aweon, 
The above facta about the mines near Sher

brooke can be relied on, my informant being 
one who has already inveated eon* $100,000 in 
the* mines, and b confident of success, and 
eager to porehaee more. I know also, from 
gentlemen in Quebec and Montreal who know 
the* min* and thaw owner», that the sines 
statements are all true. I saw a piece of elver 
ora, taken from the* mines, about the bulk of 

; mug, that w* worth $14 fiO.
beck to Montreal I paid two 

visits to the St Lawrence Ola* Work», the 
only Hint glass manufactory in'the Dominion. 
They are very extensive, and having tra 
veiled In glees manuftctu ring countries in 
England, lam enabled to state that every
thing b carried on in a very superior 
style. The manager to-day very kindly 
took me to the glass furnace to a* what b 
called ‘’ratting a pot" for melting the glass, 
and a very interesting process it is. I do not 
propose deer riding it ;■ but an inspection of 
the* work» will well 
Montreal. <
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repay anyone visiting

rUBTHXB LEGISLATION RESPECTING TIRES. 
To the Editor of the Canadlaa I menace Chronicle.

Si*,—It will eearcely be denied that public 
safety, morality and economy, are one and all 
intimately concerned in the question When* 
ah* the innumerable fir* of unaccountable 
origin which, from time to time, arouse us to 
a eeaw of Unseen danger at our very doors Î A 
question involving considerations of such im
portance to the community demand» the notice 
of the guardians of the commonwealth, and 
that the attention of the Legislature has not 
been drawn to it in such a way aa to raeurr 
■onw active measure to meet the difficulty, b 
no doubt a reason that * yet we are ao much 
at the mercy of tbs maliocua or dishonest in- 
otndiaiy.

This to a matter which should engage the 
attention of the whole community, andin which 
the Insurance com ----- ’ *' * * *T
a leading part 
plication to our 
wed means of 1

ampaaiw might properly taka 
If they would unite in an ep 

i our Local Parliament that author- 
i of investigation Into the can* of 

•very fire should be provided, and no doubt 
meet of our leading merchants and cities* 
would join i, the petition, they would prohat, 
ly nweeed in obtaining the neowaary provision. 

The great increa* in the number of fires in 
ueeentij engaged the attention of

S* Hce* of Common», and it to more
than likely that in Greet Britain, such a rem- 
*<7 *> *bo*e suggested will shortly be pre
sided by Legislative enactment 

Toronto, Dec. 13,1$67.

ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
To the Editor of the Monetary Times. 

8m,—In my letter, , 
of the 5th inat., mech 
was omitted for want of ape*, 
statement at that time aa to the aafoty of 
premium notes * an bjraatmbnt, gi ring authori
ties which unfortunately were crowded out 

The‘editor of the Wall Street Circular, 
New York, in e late circular attempts to he 
remarkably witty over my statement», and 
tries to ridicule the position taken by me. I 
•hall now proceed to quoth eomr authorities 
ou the subject. Firet-Tba flou. Elm* Wnght. 
one of the greatest li g

removal. The Alma Block waa the property
of Mr. W. J. Brown, formerly of Ouelph, now 
et New York, and waa insured In the total sa* I 
of $12,006, vis:'in the Western, $4,000: to ; 
the North firitish, $4,000 ; and in the LomU, ! 
Liverpool and Globe for $4,000.

Fins Recoud.—Dee. 14, four stores In the 
Alma block, Ouelph, occupied by J. Maeeto k ' 
Co. and H. M ulholland. Nothing saved U 
Mulhollande, but a portion of " 

raved, tat

considered authority i 
United 1

land who is 
matters, not 

but in England 
Report for 1859, 
company to the 
|| the premiums, 

^^■^■must

only in the 
•too. in the
«•Premium not* taken . 
amount of not more than 
and bearing an interest sieve 4 per rent, 
be the safest, if aot the most productive pomt- 
bU investment ” The ^tn* never takes a note 
for more than half the premium, nor at la* 
then 6 percent interest which to 86 per cent 
better than the! commissioner’s standard, 

lumiasioner Wright again, in hto 
for 1865, after su more years of exper 
the working of the system : “ As the 

e always brag 6 *7 per cent Interest, 
i tbm snfsdt pet

Report for 
ton* in the
the not* always----
they are tbs safest possible investment for Ike 
company, and they compose a pert of the fund 
of which the policy hokfora cannot ns bobbed
ST ANT rOeaiBLX MISMANAGE*l NT.**

Third—Commissioner Sanford Is the Maara- 
chnartU Report for 1867-’‘Premium not* 
may be treated * assets ao long * they are 
within, and can be rat off against the net raine 
of the policies for which they were given, the 
policies being in fore»." And even Mr. Baraev 
a imita that V in caw of ileatli, tha not* are 
a good and legal off set against the poltoy.’

Further, the Hon. Bfcur Wright, who* 
name appeau aliove, author of the Mawarhu- 
sstts insurance laws, and for ten years one of 
the insurance commissioners for that State, 
after cere full y watching the practical workings 
of the note as compered with the cash system 
up to the present time, writes, over hi* own 
signature, to the general agents at Montreal as 
WWWBf-- it j

«'Boston, Nov. $9, 1867.
” 8. Pedlar k Co., Montreal.

«* Gentlemen,—Premium notes, when not 
exceeding the net value of the ]*>licie»-ur in 
é her w. r la, the unearned net premiums -ere 
the safest possible asset» of a Lit Insurance 
Company. Inasmuch * they are the not* of 
ita creditor», they are a sure offset, to their full 
extent, In caw of liquidation. With the ordin
ary premiums, and especially itch * are 
charged by the Ætna, there can be no reason 
ble doutff of the safetv of 50 per cent notes, 
nor that the solvency of the Company to made 
somewhat more sure by their existence * a 
considerable part of the premium reserve. 

««Very respectfully yours, Elizur Wright." 
From the alove it will be seen that the writer 

in quwtion might have spared his remark», aa 
the public will not be at a low as to the weight 
to be attached to his witticism» (I) when com
pared with such authorities as the foregonig.

Yours, Ac., Job* Garvin, General Axtsti 
Toronto, Dec. 19th, 1867.

£nsuranrc.

Vivat Veritaa ;

The Fnts nr Ocslph —Mr. Mssatels entire 
stock is wtiStated at $78,000, and he waa in
sured as follows :—Western of England, $8.- 
000: Western of Cased», $6,000 : Pm.incul, 
$4,000, Wfllington Mutual, $4,000; Gore 
Mutual, $4,000 ; Royal, (9,000; Lancashire, 
$6,000: total insurance,!$40,000. Mr. Mul- 
holland’s stock to wtim vted to have been worth 
from $86,000to $40,UOu— insured * follows: 
North tiritiah Mercantile. $6/00; London, 
Liverpool and Globe, $4,000 ; Phoenix, $7,000 ; 
RoyaT$4,000 ; total msurmce, $38,066. Mr. 
Mill hoi land had alao an insurance on hi» heavy 
stock of coal, bet that, fortenxtaly, waa alto 
«ether untouched. Meeera. Smith it Metcalf 
had an insurance of $1,000 on their stock and 
building. The former suffered no farther 
damage than what might be done it by e hasty

■ h

was lima ted low, $166,000. 
—Dec. 14. A houM- occupied by a 

Loarvllh,named CouLon, living 
township, Helton county, 
were burned to death, 
eara^ed, and wan very i

. Nelson 
His wile and babe 

I He him*If barely 
muck burned.

11 Office of Mr. Leal*, adroeeto, 
81 Peter Sti, Quebec. Part of effiw faraitw 
and law library de»tro>eiL Insurance in the 
Western of Toronto.

Dec. 6, 8teem $ew Mill of Jem* Cowan, * 
Kolph ; alao 500,0Û0 feet of lumber.
ItfUU to $800. No insurance. |

6.—WoeDec.—Wool. Hotel, corner of Dundee and 
Clarence street», Vmdon,ownedhy & Higgaa, 
8r. A small portion of Wood a fiumture save*. 
Considerable damage done to article re moved 
from Bek* k Cook1» stores. Bud,ting lasers* 
for $800 in the Britah Amorim, and $400 to 
the Western. Mr. Wood's furniture insured 
m the Hartford for $1000. Low about $8,001.

Marine Loea.—The schooner C. 0. Al 
vord, of Detroit, loden with 15,104 bushels 
of wheat for Oswego, went ashore * ft»- 
lfngtou bvaeh in the reeent gale. Vemto 
and cargo a ill probably prove a total tom-Ptotw. D£ 10. * The bark Nmctom 
eabore on Green Island, w* suooeaafally toned 
off on the 10th. The v**l has sustained na 
damage. About 8,000 bushels wheat aw
d-3E! schooner Jennie Rnmhall to lyinff at 
anchor ne* Timber Island, the cargo and ww- 
*1 are in good order. She to to cto* wator, 
but cannot move on account ef the large quan
tity of ice in her rigging end decks. 8he has 
wnt for a tug.

A Sans Investment.—Mr. John Garvin,the 
general agent I* the ditne Lifo of Hertford, 
at Toronto, writ* in the Cnnadism Monstasf
Times ami insurance CkrontcU that :

'•So eummoroial awn who h* evsrUkraM* 
to exannue the not* system. w prertind by * 
CuMaajr, considering Hum tnveetmeet w 
ooeapsay, but has pruoouacsd U to be the toto sad 
sajset ysesibU Investment any oompaMT era mskt, 
and none except those who ere dlvsenjy 
la all l**k Companies. tabs say "* view ef I

Only "Mga art, to »» —— 
i empty pocket—M takes a Lifo tom 
y to do It—to wake the sspn P^"** 
it of asooey that ft never had. to*

matter.
Tais la certainly " high art, 

meut mit of aa ' 
ranee ConiDaaf
luvratuieut out — ----------- . ^ —
never can get, and that nobody al* ****-.| Mwill have, or would pay If they had*; howwrer.W
is not the case In the Aitaa alone. All the m,
SSSSTîSJSÎSsstS^ro
vutswso, U sneer pummva—H oil at. Circular.
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MADOC GOLD REGION.
- Belle villa, Dee. 16, iso/. 

The severity of the weather lor the pto*** 
weeks hat earned a perti.il mtctTUptisn i 
mining operatioua. The mow hw Jtu* *■ 
deep enough to spoil the ronde far 
not sufficient to make them paaeabto for ran- 
ne» ; at tha *E* tin* tiwl it ha»<aev*~ P 
the fa* of the conn try, end ee H» » "T* 
eroetwetin* lor the pwatott; we *nn<* tEmg 
fore expect to he* of many no» dlwX?'n'tiw 
being mede for aoroe mootha to earn» — 
mrantima moot at thow engag»d _ui mw* 
have erected ahantiw orer the month» of *— 
-naita, ao as to enable them to eery * 
laboura throughout the Wintor, totondtog 
to draw their or* to the müU to «*$■■ 
time, or to erect radnetiou works of their 
to the apruig. A fo* uew vwna ha««. 
ever, beeutiucovered ton* I toet wrotoy*. 
Col. A. Campbell, gold toapeetorof the distnto 
informs me that be has granted twoi freernwre 
Uustise* within a few «lays, cue in the w"1™!


